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Wholesale Prices,

HARRIS' GROCERY,

PRINTING
Wo are prepared to execute fint-cU- ss Printing promptly at the

loweit price contistent with skillful and Intelligent execution.

ENTERPRISE PRINTERY
Your Work Sollcitod.
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i'AKH STI LIj VOTING

Nebraska Lawmakcra Unable

to Mako ( liolff.

JtErTlfLlt'AM niL TO AGREE

KcssUrUI Haiti If Been VTsged

With Xura BitUraras, Although a

final Agmnent U Leeked far.

Jjdtoi.M, Xeb., March 20. KlgliUen
batlota wart taken without a nomination
at tl republican long-ter- aenatorlal
cau'.ue tonight. Tba caurua, abortly W
tun It o'clock, tdjournal until tomof
row night. Tlia final balbt waj:
Joa-w- tr 3.' Curria 8
Meiklejohn 10

Tli attendance varlod from M to W,
Uta II nteniban who remained out laat
alghl being again abeent. The conteat
apparently U d down to a teat of
atrength tetaen rlward KuawaUr and
Uaorga D. Meiklejohn, a daroted faw
dinging to KU.la Senator Currie, who ha
pot, howersr, tba balance of power on
ur tba prrerut ru'ei, which re'j'ilri-- i 4--

to Dotntnata. Tba eai'imra of I). K.

Tttonin, nominated laat bight for the
abort term, are believed to be about
equally divided Uoaewater and
Mrikiej.bo.

l. I'.. Thorn peon tailed of elaction by
the joint eraaion of the houae and xnat
alnvju toilay. The Wilkinaon cau ut,
uudvr the rulea of which Mr. Thompson

a notninaUid, a1jouinl thla morning
Ithout nominating a candidate for the

long trrtu, thereby invalidating the nom
ination it had already made. Todty'a
ballot, howerer, allowed much change,
KoewaU-- r securing nearly twice the
nuiaberof ote he hai at any time
poll), and Thorapaon reaching bla bili

i mark. The ballot w at at followi:
Allan 44 Martin 9
W.M.Tbotnpeoa 42 Meikltjobn.... 20
llitchcuck 14 Croonae 10
Hin.bav 4 Currie

tcaUering 3D. V Thompaon &tl

ltie water 2V

Narraaary to choirw, 63.

vtirtLKV on orcBAToiu.

IfTi. D.v.1 Nm the MlB.r Tk.r
Will He w Htriha.

SCKANTON. Ta,, March 18.-I- Vei

dent John Mitchell, of the United Mine- -

workere of America, and Diatrict Prtti
denta Nichola, Duffy and Faner, of the
three anthracite ditricte ol I'enntyl
vanla, were in seaaion here this after-

noon to take cp the queation of aeon- -

ferenre with the 0ertort on the wage
i ached ule. The present outlook it far
' from bright for a meeting of thete inter
ewta, but another strike of the anthracite
miners will not be declared onleat the
situation becomes such aa absolutely to
demand it. fresident Mitchell will
main In Horanlon all week, and ill have
related conferencea with the old lead
ers.

Prealdent Mitchell state tonight that
if It became necessary to order a strike,
the new law pained at the Indianapolis
convention, regarding the consent ol all
the diatrict presidents being nece scary
More a strike could be ordered, does
not apply in this instance. He said it
only applies to a general strike, and that
the strike of the anthracite miners would
be conaidered local. Mr. Mitchell said
it is prolmble that within the next few
days he will po to New Yoik in an en-

deavor to brinK about a conference. In
this connection he said :

"The matter Is entirely in the hands
of the board. They will exert every
effort to bring about a meeting between
the opeiators and men- - If their efforts
are unsuccessful, then the resolutions
adopted at the convention will he carried
out. After the meetiux tomorrow we
may have a statement to give out. Fur-

ther than that I have nothing to say."

Wealthjr Karmer Murtlervd.
Okkaloosa, la., March IS. It. II.

Irake, a bachelor farmer, was today
found dead In his house, five miles north
of Rose 11 ill, with five bullets in his
body. Drake whs wealthy and was
known to have rh about the place. He
had been doad three days or more.

To Curtail rrmlurtlon.
Fall Kivkb, Mass., March 18. The

ClmtH), Koberts, Merchants, American
Linen and Metacomet cotton mills, oper-Htit- iy

3TiU,000 spindles, were stopiwd to-

day in pursuance of the agreement to
curtail production.' It is probable that
next week the majority of the mills in
this city, Including Laurel Lake mills,
which had decided to close today, will
be shut down.

Recent experiments' show that all
classes of foods may be completely di-

gested by a preparation called Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure, which absolutely

what you eat. As it Is the only
combination of all the natural digestants
ever devised the demand for it has be-

come enormous. It has never tailed to
cure the very worst cases of Indigestion
and It always givea instant relief. Q.
A. Harding.

Tifr VKt.mttr.ni't trip.
Will bm AmpnU by All If la Cabin!

r.urmpt tirlgii.

Chicago, March 18. President ficott,
of the Union iron works, paaaed through
Chicago May on his way from Washing
too to Kan Franciaco. His visit to tbt
National capital was for the purpose oj
arranging for the visit of president

to Ban Franditco on the occasion
of the launching of the battle-ahl- p Ohio.
In an Interview today b? said :

"Kverytbing bat been arranged, and
there eeeuia no doubt now that the presi-

dent will go to Kan Francisco. But wt
bad to put op a pretty stiff fight The
Pan American Exposition people did
everything in their power to win the
point. The president seems enthosiaatic
over the trip, and aa erery member of

the cabinet, excepting Attorney-Gener- al

tirlggs, will accompany bim, we art
planing to girt the party the beat time
thay tytr bad."

DiarATCHIJfU BEGl'LAK.

lr4are t Troops aoow ( Sail tm

Maall.

Washikotob, March 18. Telegraphic
orders were sent by the war department
today to various department command
ers to send troops destined (or the Phil
Jppines to Han Francisco In ample time
to aail on the transports leaving as fol-

lows: llaocock, March 25; Buford. April
1 ; Kilpetrlck, April 5; Logan, April 15.

The Hancock will carry the second
e tjlron of the Sixth Cavalry and tbt
Depot Battalion of the Seventh Infantry,
MO strong. The Buford wilt have on
board two troops of tbe First Squadron
of the Fillee tb Cavalry, one company
of tbt Tenth lufantry and the Depot

Batulion of tht Fifth Infantry. The
Kilpatrick will taka the Third Battalion
of tht Eleventh Infantry and two com
panies of the First Infantry, tbe Third

squadron of tbt Tenth Cavalry, and a
battalion of tbe Eleventh Infantry, now

at Governor's Islsnd and at Fort Ethan
Allen, will tail on tbe Logan.

Major Charles Newbold, paymaster,
who recently returned lo this city from

tht Philippines, baa been ordered to
Ban Francisco to asaiat in the paymeot
of the volanUer troop returning horns

from Uit Phihrp new.

Two Trwwaporta Sail.
8 AS Faunciaoo, March 18. Two

United State transport, the Meade and
the Pennsylvania, aailed today for the
Philippine with a lanrs contingent of

soldier. Tbe headquarter and two

tquadron of the Fifth Cavalry, two

troop of the newly organised Fifteenth
Cavalry, Brigadier-Gener-al William Lud-

low and family, Brigadier-Genera- l J. F.
Wade and family, a felr caanal officers

and army ladies embarked on the Meade.

The Pennsylvsnia took the First and
Third Battalions of the Seventeenth In-

fantry, with tht exception of Company A.

See that yon get the original DeWitt't
Witch Uaxel Salve when you ak for it.

Ttie genuine is a certain core for pilles,

ores and skin diseasee. Q. A. Harding.

0YAL BAKING CO.,

llOAUti OF C0MMISSMXF.I18.

lUgnUtr Marth Term of Ihs
County ltonrtl.

J. K, Morton, John Lewellen and T. B.
Killin. Commissioners.

In tbe matter ol the petition of W.
T. Tlnealey for aid. This matter coming
on upon petition of 24 taxpayers, and
the board being fully a1 vised, It I or
deed that the said W. T. Tlnesley have
1-- for the raoi.th of March, 1901 war-
rant for same to be drawn on the first
day of February, 1001.

Tht following additional bills were or
dered paid :

Mrs Lvdia Winesett, paupt. . . . 28 3--

I) Caufiild, Juror cir ct 4 40
Peter Kraut " " 8 00

In the matter ol the report from road
district No. 20. for the month of Janu
ary and pasted upon at the February tea
tion. This matter coming on, and It ap
pearing to tht board that through mi
tak tbt clerk failed to Isnne a warrant
In the correct amount of VI. II, W ilson
a appears upon said report for said term,
aid warrant being issued for the snm of

$4.84 when it should have been 13.84.
Therefore it Is ordered that tbe clerk la-s-ue

warrant for one dollar to W. H.
Wilson, masing the full amonnt doe the
aid W. ft. Wlbton a appears by and

from said road report.
In the matter of aid for Peter Krao.

This matter coming on and the board
being fully advised, it is ordered that
i'fcter Kraut, an indigent person, have
aid in the amonnt of 41 per month, dat-
ing from February 1, l'Jul,.

In the matter of Charles Gadke, a
county charge. This matter coming on
and it g tnt Charles Gaike,
county charge, and that a warrant is
drawn in the nacts of J. M. Ilevkart
for tbe care and ko-pin- g of said Charle
Gadke; it i therefore ordered that J.
M. Hecksrt carefully guard the county's
interest by seeing that tbe said Charle
Gadke doe Dot sbar hi rent or prom-ion- s

with any other party.
In the matter of tbe petition of Ha run

E. Humphrey for tbe vacation of lota
and blocks and streets in Hoot's addition
to tht town of Marth field. This matter
coming on to be jeard, aud it appear-
ing to tbe board that there it a remon-
strance oo file, it is ordered that the said
matter be laid over nntil tbe April term
of this board.

In tbe matter of tbe report of view-
er of damages on tbe Fan ton road. Tbe
viewers at pointed to view and appraiae
tbe damage on tbe Fanton road, report
in writing according to law and, and aa
foilowt: Damage to tbe lands of John
Kalbheiech.fluO; the lands of E. IL
Cooper, ti ; tb lands of John Griffith.

15. It is therefore ordered that taut
report be sp proved and that warrant be
iasued to pay said viewers as follows:

! J D Myers. 1 day, 16 mile Si 60
K W liornecbuch, 1 day, 8 mile. . 2 80
Robert Uoghe, 1 day, 10 mile.... 3 00

And it la further ordered that taid
road be recorded and opened Uon ibe
petitioner praying said damage as set
out alone.

In the matter of the petition for
county road known as the Law top or
Bluff ruad. In the matter of the peti-
tion tiled by E. E. Charman and more
than twelve householders of the county;
living in the vicinity of the toad de-

scribed in the petition, and praying for
viewers vo be locate a county road in
Clackamas county, Oregon, described in
foil ss follows : Beginning at the south-
west terminus of the center line of High
street iu Oregon City, Oregon, and run-
ning thence by the most practical route

(Continued on pae 8)

No other aid so great to the housewife,
no other agent so useful and certain in
making delicious, pure and wholesome
foods, has ever been devised.

There are imitation baking powders, sold cheap, by
many grocers. They are made from alum, a poison-
ous drug, which renders the food injurious to health.

POW0ER 100 WILLIAM ST., NEW V0HK.


